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I faculty file
A Voi ce i n the Wilderness
Prisci lla Doe I speaks for people w h o can't speak for themselves
By Kevin Cool

U

prisoner was well received by jail personnel and marked the beginning
of what is now a strong relationship with law enforcement officers in

ntil he met Priscilla
Doe l , Hector Rui:

days in a dingy, run

the state. It also began a lengthy correspondence w i th and an advocacy
for the prisoner, currently erving a three-year term in a Maine prison

down hou e deep in the

following h is conviction. Doel, who still is not con

( not h i real name ) spent
hi

t ra n o n ,

vinced the man was guilty of anything more

Mame, nur ing the stub

than poor j udgmenr, spent a year seek

that u ed to be h i left in

mg a lawyer to represent h i m

dex finger and wondering

and i s sorry she didn't be-

how he would find h is way

come involved sooner.

wood

near

"There was informa

back to a productive life.

tion left out that was

Inj ured in a fore try ac 
c ident, Rui: was not re

favorable to h i m , but of

cetvmg proper medical care

course he had no way of

when Doe l , a profe sor of

communicating any of this.

pant h and Portuguese,

He was sort of at the mercy of

met h ts lawyer and learned
of RUI:'

ttuation, in 1 997.

the system," she said.
hocked that the man was

She's been l ike a mother

stmply bemg ignored, Doel drove Ruiz and another

to Spanish-speaking worker who

fore try worker who had suffered a broken neck to

get in a bind. I nj u red, in trouble with
the law, or j ust in need of a friend, they
find a confidant and an advocate in
Doe! . The fingers of her statewide support

payment for medical care a
benefit

well as retroactive

network reach into Honduras, Mexico and

they hould have been receiving under their

Guatemala. She stays in touch with her "cli

company' m urance plan.

ents" even after they've left Maine for other

What began a a tmple ge ture of kindness has evolved into a kind

jobs in the South, and occasionally gets cards or

of crusaJe for Doel, who has organi:ed a tatewide network to assist

letters with updates about their experiences.
"When I first got involved in this l thought l was l iving some of
the novels and short stories that I 've taught in my classes," says Doe ! .

mtgrant, ;ea onal and gue t worker populations in Maine under the
aegt of a new non-profit organtzation, Maine

ervice Advocates in

Foretgn Languages and Engli h ( .A.F. E . ) It' a safety net for persons,

" I t ha

mmtly Ht pamc, whose fates ryptcally were dectded by people who

literature and culture."

JtJn't peak rhetr language.

he's heartened by the will ingness of state offic ials to ease the
tran it ion of migrant workers in Maine. " I 'm finding that there are a
lot of wonderful people who want to help," she said.

"The'e guy who come up
anyb,>Jy

to

to

work m the woods, they don't have

look out for them tf omethmg goe wrong," Doe! aiJ.

"It\ n<lt J U t the language hamer i rhat' a problem], it's that they

Her language facility and cro s-cultural awareness equips her to serve
a; a re ource person for migrant workers, Doel says. "Knowing what I
know, I would be doing a disservice if I didn't help," she said.
Her latest effort includes developin g official tri-lingua l workers

J,m 'r kno\\ our Y'tem>. They neeJ ;omeboJy to :.how them how the
'' tern

1\llrk ."

l), ·I ,,1y

(,lre,rry ompante' no11 contract

rec ru l l 11nrker' from cenrrJI AmcnLan

nh bu;me ;e; that

ountnc'> anJ ;enJ the men

cu,tom'>

n<>rth '' llh I l l r l e eJucar llln on

11

or

compen arion posters, u ed to inform employe es of their
rights.
Mame is the only tate in the country to have posters printed
in three
language . "Langua ge can be very empowe ring, but it also can
be used
m ;uhjuga te people. I see this d ichotom
y constan tly, and I think

culture. "They're

bnnl!lnl! m LTC\\ , '' ho 'P ·ak no Engl i,h, who have no tJea '' hat'

g unt.: un m tht Lounrry , " Doe! ,,uJ.

[\ I' ftr r tm oh em<nt 11 1th nliJ!r.mr 1\ <lrker, ''a' two year .1go
,, hen ,he k.tmeJ ,1h.. •ut 1

p d . TI1L"

,. u.1l

m m, o1

p.m t,h- pe . 1k mg pn nner 111 the

that\ what Jnves me. I have this abil ity to commu nicate
in more
than one languag e and can erve a an interm ediary,
" she said.
"If you can comm untcat e c learly you can resolve
a lot of prob
lem · Langu age can hurt, but langua ge can also
heal . I want to help
fmJ >olut lons." +

k<m hcg, m

t rc,tf\ '"'rker from HnnJur,l . h.tJ been :lCcu,eJ of

.1ulr ,mJ

" .h .1

tgncJ ,1 public Jet.:nJer '' ho h.1J J tfft u ! ty

, mmunt mng '' nh ht L l ienr L

been l i k e an extension o f my teaching about language,

·I .11 her <'tier to tr.m l.ne for the

2

Colby Welcom es 1 1 New Faculty

p u n d its & plaud its

Eleven new tenure-track faculty members joined Colby this fal l ,
h e largest incoming group in several years.

Unplugged and Loving I t

Alec Campbell ( soc iology) spent la t year as a Mel lon post

Batya Fnedman, a computer

octoral fel low at the Center for Studies of Soc ial Change in New
York. He earned his Ph.D. from UCLA , and has lectured at Pomona

science professor and author of a
book on the i m plications of computer

2ollege and Cal. State-Northridge.

technology, nevertheless f1nds good

Ariel Armo ny ( government ) comes to Colby from the Univer
>ity of Pittsburgh, where he earned h is Ph.D. H is 1 99 7 book

Argen tina , the United S ta tes and the AntiCentral America , 1 9 77- 1 984 wa

reasons to occasionally drop out of
the cyberspace stream. An article in

ommunist Crusade in

The New York Times described how,

praised by Library } ournal as

each summer for several weeks,

" important, original work ."

Friedman neither sends nor receives e-ma i l .

Shari Uldrich Dunham ( chemistry) earned her Ph.D. from M IT

I t ' s a way o f rec l a i m i n g one's private l i f e , s h e sa1d

in 1 99 7 and last year taught at Drew University, her undergraduate

"It's an opportunity for focus, and that's harder to achieve when

alma mater. Her research has contributed to five collaborative

you are so accessi b l e , " said Friedman, who spends her summers

publicat ions in science journals.

with her husband, Peter Kahn J r . (education), and their daughter,

Stephen Uldrich Dunham ( chemistry ) taught at Seton H a l l

Zoe, at a home without electricity i n northern California

l a s t year after t w o years with E P I X M e d i c a l I nc . a n d a three-year

"In the summer, each communication I get I do really read, while

N I H post-doctoral fellowship at M IT. He earned his Ph.D. at

the rest of the year I ' m overwhelmed by the amount of e-mail

Montana State University. H is work has been publ ished widely in

messages I get," she said.

sc ient ific j ournals.

In the same article, professor of philosophy and former vice

Gina Herrmann ( Spanish ) recently earned her Ph.D. in H is

president for academic affairs Robert McArthur told the paper that

panic l iterature from Cornell U niversity. Her research has focused

e-mail's u b i q u ity may have reached a backlash stage.

on the autobiography of the Spanish Civil War period and the role

Silicon Valley in Maine?

of women in war.
Howard Lupovitch ( J udaic studies ) has a Ph . D. in Jewish

Despite impressive growth in technology jobs i n Ma1ne. the

history from Columbia U niversity and has taught at Corne l l . For

computer i n d ustry won't provide a panacea for the state's economy,

the past year he was conducting research a a post-doctoral fel low

Associate Professor of Economics Michael Donihue

of the Yad Hanad iv/Beracha Foundat ion. He is writing a book

a Boston Globe article.

about the J ews of Budapest.

'79 cautioned 111

"To try to say that we are going to develop a S i l icon Valley 1n

Luis M i l lo nes-Figueroa ( Spanish ) recently earned a Ph.D.

Bangor or Caribou. that just isn't going to happen , " Don ihue said

from Stanford University. H e special izes in Spanish American

Even so, Donihue believes, the technology sector does hold

colonial l i terature and w i l l partic ipate in the Latin A merican

some promise for Maine. "A few software manufactunng firms would

Stud ies program.

make a huge d i fference" i n the state's recovery from the loss of

Katherine Stubbs ( English) has taught at Swarthmore and at

high-paying jobs at paper m i l l s in the past decade, he told the

Duke, where she earned her Ph.D. Among her many academic

Globe in an article written by Brian MacQuarrie '7 4

honors were a four-year J acob J avits National Fellow hip, the Lucretia

Speech Analysis

Mott Award and a d issertation grant from

chlesinger Library at

Robert Weisbrot commented for the Mmneapol1s Star- Tnbune on

Radc liffe College.

a landmark

John Talbot ( oc iology ) earned h is Ph.D. from the University of

mayor of Minneapolis and later a

al ifornia, Berkeley, where he wrote and conducted re earch on

U S senator and v1ce president

Weisbrot, a professor of history and author of Freedom Bound, a

commodity chains and inequal ity in the world economy. Former

history of the c1vil rights movement, said H u m p h rey's speech ·was

editor of Berkeley Journal ofSociology, he has publ ished and presented

important in dramat1z1ng the moral struggle and in l111king black

more than a dozen paper on the processes of global i:ation.
Ted Underwood ( English ) holds a Ph.D. from Cornel l , where,
among other academic honors, he recei\'ed the

1 948 civil rights speech by Hubert H u mphrey then

r1ghts w1th the highest trad1t1ons of the country
L1berals like Humphrey were making trad1t1onal appeasement of

pencer Teaching

southern Democrats, who were res1stant to black 1ntegrat1on and

Prize. A visiting assistant profe sor last year at the Uni\'er icy of
Rochester, he has written on the h istory of science and early 1 9th

equality, less palatable to he party's membersh 1 p , We1sbro sa1d
Buoyed by Humphrey's speech at the

century British l i terature.

1 948 par y convent1on

liberals succeeded 111 pass1ng a plank that solidly suppor ed c1vil

Ankeney We it: ( a rt and East Asian studie:,) has been a"IStanr

nghts. From that po1nt, sa1d We1sbrot, "1t was clear that a new

professor and d irector of the art gallery at Deni on U niversity - mce
1 996. She also has taught at Washington mver ity m t. Louis, the

pollt1ca! era was unfold1ng one 1 n wh1ch blacks who had m1grated
north to take industnal jobs and who were com1 n g 1nto the un1ons,

Univcr·ity of Heidelberg and the UniverSity of Kan-a:,, where she
earned her Ph.D. in art h istory. Her srec wlty IS Aswn art. +

were becom111g a s ranger orce 1n the Democrat1c party
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